
First Name
Jolanta

Last Name
Glos

Address
Przyszowice 44-178 Poland

Phone
048608149111

Email
joglo@interia.pl

Website or Facebook Page
http://alegratka.pl/ogloszenie/devon-rex-tajemnicze-i-przyjacielskie-28591465.html?h=5b6ecb4ad4b1adff

Cattery Name
ANTYKOS*PL

Do you show your cats? At what shows (for example, CFA, TICA, FIFe)?
I'm associated with Felis Polonia (FPL) a part of Fédération Internationale Féline's . I have a good experience with showing
cats in Poland but i didn't show them abroad.

Breeding cats are screened for the following:
CMS
FeLV
FIV

What age do you release a kitten to a new owner?
We release them to the new owner after they are 4 months old with rabies vaccinations.

What is your Spay/neuter policy? Planet Devon recommends desexing before releasing a kitten to its new
owner. Please provide your reasoning if that is not your policy.
There is no problem with Spaying/neutering if the buyer wishes so.

Microchipping offered?
yes

Declawing policy (describe)
We would never declaw any animal and we are strongly against it.

What is your immunization schedule for kittens?
We vaccinate our cats with every vaccine that is recommended and needed for the cats.

mailto:joglo@interia.pl
http://alegratka.pl/ogloszenie/devon-rex-tajemnicze-i-przyjacielskie-28591465.html?h=5b6ecb4ad4b1adff


Do you offer a contract or health guarantee to a buyer?
yes

Please describe your shipping policy and practice.
We use private companies to ship them or Clicktrans.

Planet Devon strongly recommends that buyers make arrangements for a personal transport of kittens and cats.

Do you offer assistance with return, rescue or re-homing of your own cats?
yes

Do you have a written application for a potential buyer?
yes

Please tell us a little more about your cats or your breeding practices. For example, are you interested in
offering breeding/showing mentorship? What colors do you work with? This information will be placed on
your breeder profile page.
Devon Rex Breeder since 2006. The kittens live with us, are used to humans and are beautiful. The kittens have a
pedigree and are pure Devon Rex breed. I can send pictures of both parents as well.


